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Prosecutor Investigates Fatal
Fire in Teaford Building

Early Today.

FAMILY OF~siX~AWAKEN
IN SMOKE-FILLED ROOM

|Escape from Apartment Just
Before Explosion That Kills

Fireman.
Fire start ing In the basement of

l lhe V. L. Te.nl'onl Tiro & At:c:os.s:?ry
shop at 1 o'clock this morning
caused an estimated loss of $:?,r)00
to tlie bu i ld ing and Its contents
before extinguished by Iho Lud-
ington ft re department. Tlie build-
ing is owned by the Wil l iam Kath
estate. Teaford had $2,000 iiuuir-

|nnc:e.
Shortly after the firemen arr iv-

jet' on the scene an explosion, cans-
led by combustion of gasse.n on the
[second floor, blew brick off the  east
land west sides of the b u i l d i n g and
[caused the tragic death of Fireman
I James Schlffeneder, -who was as-
Isisting In the erection of a ladder
[against the side of the bui lding on
(Hath avenue.

Teaford Gives Interview.
"We hail had no lire in the t'urn-

lace yesterday," V. L. Teaford told
[The News this morning, "and at

lO o'clock I went down cellar and
[started a fire with pint' k indl ings ,
[afterwards shoveling on some coal.
['Shutting the drafts off for the night ,
I I went upstairs to bed, and the
[next thing I remember wan waking
I'P with the room s t i f l i n g with

oke, smoke so thick I could
[hardly see a l amp a few feet away."

The Teafords occupy a small
^apartment direct ly over the l i re
plore, wi th parlor in f ron t on Lud-
lington avenue, and two bedrooms,
Ici inlng: room and kitchen on the
[east side of the block, facing Rath
I'j'venue. Mr. Teaford slept in the
[rear bedroom of the two.

Smoke Awakens Family.
"His wife and four ch i ld r en were

[(Continued 911 page3, column 4.)

[Little Outspoken"
For Birth_ Control

[New University Head Wants
Every Child to Have

Chance in World.

Armour Cancels Hunting
Permits After His  Butler

Is Bagged fci) Huntresses
CHICAGO, Nov. 1!).—(#>)- Kach

year J. Ogren 'Armour, mi l l ionai re
packer, grants 20 h u n t i n g permits

! a l lowing society member!) of Lake
j Fore.".t t o shoot ;vatue in h i d H.OOO
acre e s t a t e , Melody lann .

Hui i . l iere w i l l I n ' i n ) h u n t i n g
• (here this year.
j A score of society w o m i - n arm-
l ed w i t h sho tguns v.-en' r a b b i t and
H!inirn-d h u n t i n g i ; i i the esuu:1 yes-
te rday . Mr . Aimour ' . - i b u t l e r went
along to help br ing in (lie game.

Instead the huntresses brought
back the butler . He had been shot
in the Uack by one of t he iihhvods.

Last n igh t Mr. Armour cancelled
al l the permi ts .

LANSING-, Mich. , Nov. 11).—(/p)  ~
n a fearless exposition of the prin-
:iples he believes should be adopi-
ul for the benef i t of f u t u r e genera
ions, Dr. Clarence Cooke Li t t le ,

^resident, of the Un ive r s i ty of Mich-
gan, Wednesday night advocate']
i l r th control to prevent the nrodue-
ion of chi ldren who cannot lie
riven proper care, and urged stm-ii-
zation to weed out mental defective
'.nd certain types of criminals.

He addressed the annual confer-
;nce of the publ ic health off icem
md nurses.

Many Worse Things.
: "There are wprse things than
ireventing the production of ;\
,;hild who cannot be cared for adf--
juately," he asserted, as though
Challenging the opponents (of birltt
imitation. "It is unchristian to
iroduce children tp the point whare
hey come into the world without a
fhance."

The speaker declared that sterJi
.zation is the only way "we can
•top up the source and prevent
jiore mental defectives and certain
ypes of criminals from beine
;lirown into the world." Publln
(Pinion, he insisted, would prevon'
'he misuse of sterilization statutes.
1he only safe means, he continued

by operation.
Dr. Little told his audience B*

vould rather suffer purgatory or
vhatever may follow and continue
ighting for what he believes la
ight for youth, than to accopi
omething  else because it Is  "cor-
ect," believing it wrong.

Need for Control.
•'• "There is a need to slow down
he production of children to  a
iolnt where every child can ne

Guaranteed proper  care and educa
Ion," he said.

1 The speaker advocated only tno
peration method of sterilization.
Cadio active and x-ray agents, h*
serted, are still in the experlnu!in-
1 stage.
"It is time we considered tlip

iroblem of youth," the universi ty
resident continued.
The speaker made it plain tnat

t is for the congested cities au-»
laces of poor environment that lie
rincinally recommends bi r th  cm.
rol.

t BOX SOCIAL
I aucl
! DANCE
f Given by the

Danish Brotherhood
* Saturday Night,

November 21,
At Danish Hall.

' Benefit  of sick brother.
.' All ladies bring boxes.
I Everybody Welcome.

House Committee Votes to
Nullify 1924 Inheritance

Tax Rates.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—  (/P)--

Retroact ive tax reduct ion , in add i -
tion to cuts in f u t u r e federal levies,
is provided by the revenue bill
now in preparation by t.ho house
ways and means committee.

The commit toe yesterday, votod
to n u l l i f y the increased inheri tance-
tax rates carried in the 1924 rev-
enue law. It would make the lower
1021 inher i tance tax rate apply on
all inher i tance sett lements made
f-'iuce the 1024 bi l l became law aim
up to t h a t t i m e the new bi l l now
being wr i t t en w i t h modi f i ed inher-
itance rates becomes effective.

The provision In the 1024 law,
however, a l lowing a 2f> per cenr.
credit on the federal inheritance
tax for paymen t s made on state; in-
heritance levies was retained. As
a result the government, wouiu
have to make refunds on all set t le-
ments of inheri tance levies matin
between June 2, 1924 and the ei-
fec t ive date pf the proposed now
law, which i t is es t imated woulo.
amount to several million dollu.a.
The 19,21 inheri tance tax schedule
had a maximum of 2fi per cent, aim
f.he 1924 law carries a maximum
'•ate of 40 per cent.

The committee proposes in trm
bill it is d ra f t ing to cu t this to 20
per cent.

lipping to wind up its work Sat-
urday, t h e c o m m i t l e o wi l l meeu
again tomorrow.

Jardine Approves
New Road System

Standard Markings Will Be
Placed on Big Federal

Highway Network.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—-(/P)—

Secretary Jardine today announced
his approval of a national system
of roads selected by -the joint
board on interstate highways to
be known as United  States high-
ways.

The road svstem includes 75,884
miles of highway, each route of
which has been designated by
number and secretary's approval
of the joint board's plan has been
forwarded to the American Associ-
ation of State Highway Officials,
meeting In Detroit this week.

Board Drafts Plan.
The secretary's approval of the

board's highway plan brings to a
close the work of 24 state and
federal highway officials appointed
last March by Secretary Gore to
draft a highway plan. The board's
report provided for the marketing
of the selected highways with
standard direction and warning
signs.

In a letter to Thomas  H. Mac-
Donald, chairman of the joint,
board, Secretary Jardine declared
the adoption of the board's pro-
posals "will accomplish a marked
advance in the highway system
and building program of the coun-
try as a whole."

Want States' Aid.
The secretary's  letter also en-

dorsed a request by the war de-
partment that the  states co-oper-
ate with it in marking locations,
such as cross roads, forks and
other highway points, designated
on its military maps for national
defense purposes.

The designation of such local
points by the method of marking
adopted by the war department,
he said would "no doubt greatly I
increase the value of the general
highway system to the govern-
ment."

Former Judge Advocate De-
nies Attempt to Influence

Widow's Testimony.

Prepared Paper to Save Mrs,
Lansdowne from Cross

Examination.i
i W A S H I N G T O N , Nov. 111.-- i./Fi -
! Denying that he had sought to i n -
! f l u e n c t j tho test imony Mrs. Margav-

i ' l I'toss Lansdowno gave boloro
I he S ' lonandoah court of i n q u i r v
la:-,[. m o n t h , Cap ta in Pau l Foiov
t e s t i f i e d today bui!oro I hat b o d v
t l ; a l tho s t a t e m e n t hn sent to IK-!
voutui iKMl nothing tha t Mrs, Lanw
downu had not said in Iho prosencn
of throe witnesses.

The s t a t e m e n t whioa i! was In
tended .she should read to UK
court,, was prepared, he added, in
a form that would make unnecos
f-.ary her cross examinat ion bofori
the court and "wi th a view to
leaving Mrs. Lansdowne in a dip-
nif ied position."

Declares Statement False.
The widow of the former captain

of the Shenandoah declared before
the Mitchell court martial last
week that the statement wa.-i
•'false" and was an "insult" to the.
memory of her husband.

Captain Foley repeated to the
naval court the s ta tement from
his memory as follows:

" ' Immedia te ly subsequent to tne
loss of the Rhenandoah, 1 felt it
my du ty to say for my hiisb; :n«i
th ings which he was no longer in a
position to say for h imse l f ; thru
he was opposed to sending Uir>
Shenandoah on the mid-western
f l ight during the thunders torni
period and had protested so doing
to tho navy depar tmen t . My hus-
band regarded tho Shenandoah a
man-of-war. He was ready at alt
t imes to take the .ship out for
mil i tary maneuvers, but was oppos
(Continued on  Page 8, Column 1.)

10
FacesJLife Term

Wolfe, Companion of Chap-
man and Anderson, Found

Guilty of Murder.
M'JNCIK, hid., Nov. 1!).—(/P)—

Last of a notorious trio of bandits
t.n feel the arm of the law whh.h
they HO long evaded, Charles "One
Arm" Wolfe, was convicted last
n igh t of first degree murder, and
faces l i f e imprisonment for the
slaying of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hance, alleged informants of the
police in causing thy apprehension
of Gerald Chapman.

Two companions of Wolfe's hal
cyon days of spectacular criminal
exploits have already been dealt
worse fates. One is death and the
other faces the same fate .

Chapman Convicted.
Chapman is under sentence of

death in Connecticut, for the slay-
ing of a New Britain police officer
in an attempted robbery and a bul-
let lired by Detective Charles Ham-
mond of Muskegon, Mich., after he
was fatally wounded, ended the ca-
reer of George "Dutch" Anderson.

A sardonic grin, playing over the
features of Wolfe as the jury in
the Delaware circuit court filed in
last night after two hours' delibera-
tion, disappeared as Clarence
Dearth intoned the words that
doomed Wolfe to a life behind pris-
on bars.

"Mother, I am not guilty," he
cried.

Slain Last August.
Hance and his wife were slain

last August when they were beset
on a country road near here by
Wolfe and Anderson. Wolfe was
apprehended several weeks later
and the nation wide search fin-
Anderson ended when he was posi-
t ive ly identified at Muskegon.

The verdict came as a surprise
to those who have followed tin-
case and freely predicted an acquit-
tal or disagreement, Wolfe having
established an alibi.

-*—*—•»--  « —  i*  ».

DANCE
at

BURNS HALL
Fountain

Saturday night,

November 2 1 ,

Good Music.

Fire-Swept Hull
Of Liner Beached
LEWES, Del., Nov. 19.—(#>)—-The

fire-swept hull of the Clyde liner
Lenape lay beached nere today, a
twisted smoldering monument to
the heroism of its crew which won
a 30-mile race from the sea with
flames belching acrpss decks a no
the hold an inferno.

Some of the passengers and crew
returned to New York, whence the
vessel sailed, while others were tn-
ken by special t ra in to Jackson-
ville, Fla., to which port the emit
was bound. Dipwning of Hober'
Leverton, of Willimausett, Mass,
after a leap as the vessel grounded
behind the Delaware breakwater,
ended a voyage which he hoped
would bring  rest in Florida.

Captain Devereaux and seven
other officers of the Lenape remain-
ed here pending an investigation >['
the fire.

The wrecked hull of the Lenape
represents a loss of $3,000,000.

Testimonials To  'Ji

JAMES SCHIFFENEDER.

G. H. D. SUTHERLAND.
"Jim Seliiffpiiecler was one of my best friends,

«nd 1 was shocked beyond measure to learn this
morning of his tragic death.

"He was loyal to me when I needed a fr iend.
He was not afra id to stand up and bo counted.
He was outspoken.

"Tlie move you knew him, the better you liked
him.

"Saturday night he brought in some notat ions
he had w r i t t e n for the Five Hundred club. I was
except ional ly busy, and couldn' t handle his story
for the Sunday issue. ' •

" •That ' s all r ight; Monday or Tuesday will
do just as well, but give the club a good sendoff. '
Something for others; unselfish—that was Jim, as
I knew him/ ' t

CHIEF NATHAN  JOSEPH.
"We'll miss Jim Schiffeneder. As a man he

was a lirst class citizen. As a fireman lie was
always wi l l ing and ready. As secretary of his
company he greeted me with a smile for every
favor 1 aslce.d of h im. He was a fine fellow."

CITY CLERK DEAN THOMPSON.
"I knew Jim very well and I can say sincerely

he was str ict ly on the square. Tf he knew anv-
t h i n g was right he would fight for it. He had ' a
groat , big heart and was never downhearted."

SUPERINTENDENT H. L. WILLIAMS.
"We called him 'Big C4enial  Jim/ He never

shirked anything and was always ready and will-
ing."

GEORGE E. DORRELL.
"Yon can say for rne Jim Avns absolutely a

loval and true friend. He would stay with a friend
th rough thick and t h i n . He was a pal to me.
He was a past president of Ludington aerie, No.
1,354, F. 0. E., and a loyal member."

FIREMAN ARTHUR GREENWALD.
"We'll never get another fireman like James

Sehiffeneder . He was a fine worker and at each
alarm he was one of the first men to respond."

CHIEF TIMOTHY  J. BARBER.
"There was one thing about Jim I'll remember.

He. was a hard and enthusiastic worker in any-
thing he undertook. I knew him all my life.
He was a fine man."

DR. E. GEORGE GRAY.
"Jim Schiffeneder was, indeed, a fine man.

Jim and George Dorrell were like boys together."

GRAND KNIGHT PAUL ALLARD.
"Jim, as T knew him. was a fine fellow. He

was a good worker, had no bad habit's and a
.strictly honest man."

PROSECUTOR K, B. MATTHEWS.
"I've known Jim for 10 years and liked him

He was well thought of at the Morton Salt Co.
plant where he worked. He was a hard-working
honest fellow."

ODCEI OF $12,5

I Eighteen Teams Named to
I Canvass Members of Com-
I munity Congregation.

!-.OFFICERS  .NOMINATED
; • A T BUSINESS SESSION

; Importance of Mission Work
I Illustrated by Play Direct-
j ed by Mrs. Vestling.

Plans f o r the every-membcr can-
vass of (be C ' .Mi imun i tv church were
(li.solo.sed by C. K. Olmstead a.t the
church supper, held lasr even ing
in the parish house.

Mr. Olmstead, who is cha i rman
of the canvass, has named IS t e a m s
who w i l l v i s i t every member Sun-
day, Dec. i1,. Tlie member .? of
these teams are:

Teams  Arc  Appointed.
First, A. N. Kinney and Clark

Norton; second, Claude B. 'Bailey
and Floyd Walker; th i rd . Otto Han-
sen and Hans K. Hansen; fourth
George R. Baltzer and John Suess;
f i f th , Harold F. Kim; and W. H
Pleiss.

Sixth, E. C. Rohn and Captain
Nels Palmer; seventh, Emil New-
berg and Paul Marks; eighth, W
J. Mulder and J. N. Taggart; ninth
W. J. T i b b i t t s and Charles M. Love;
t en th . Fred Newberg and J. R.
Adams; e leventh , II. L. Haskell and
A. M. Johnston; twel f th . Charles P.
Clausen and Roscoe C. Ely.

T': .-Leenth. Dr. O. P. Salle and
J. ... Beiger: fourteenth. L. E.
Vo/co and W. R. Knapp; f i f teenth ,
..'. A. Hammond and W. L. Dow-
land; s ix teen th , Jerome Harmon
and Win. Ebersole; seventeenth.
Lowell H. Beach and A. W. New-

| berg; eighteenth.  T. W. Mclutosh
and A. J. Peterson.

Budget  Totals  $12,500.
A. N. Kinney presented the bud-

get for I f i2( i , which is approximate-
| ly $1^.500.

B. E. Wallz , in an interesting
talk, told the members why they
should support this budget. Th"
church must be run on the same
(Continued on  Page 8, Column 1.)

DYNAMITE PLOT SEEN
IN YOUNG MAN'S DEATH

_ SCOTTVILuT~Mk-h., Nov. 19.—
The supposed v i c t i m of a dynamite
m u r d e r p lo t , S tan ley Par'kamore,
..g-.-d L ' l . sou 01' Mr. and Mr*. Wil-
l;:i!u Packamore who reside on a
f a r m snuth"a : ; t . of Sco t tv i l l e . was
-o t . - r r i b ly i n j u r e d in an explosion

i -.1 i i ac ine , Win. , Thursday, Nov. 12,
t h a t he died w i t h i n three hours.

A s is ter of i l u > d vad v o u t h lives
in Rac ine and his mother and an-
o the r sister were- v i s i t ing her at
he t i m e . The lii'st telegram re-

iv iv rd by his t a t i i o r tho day of the
r;,gedy st; i ted t h a t S t a n l e y \va.s

bad ly h u r t . - A stvond w i r e received
two hours later told 01 his passing;.

Mr. I 'ackamorf and two sons lef t
i m m e d i a t e l y for Racine, the former
home ot the f a m i l y . It is reported
thai, t h e young man was buried
here Sunday.

Explosion in Mine
Kills Two Workers

Three Others Are En^omhed
by Blast in Kentucky

Shaft; Two Escape.

INSPECTORS START PROBE
INTO STEAMBOAT BURNING

LEWES, Del., Nov. 19.—(£>)—
The federal bureau of steamboat
inspection today began an in-
vestigation of the burning of the
Clyde liner Lenape. From the
lieadquarters of the bureau in
Washington  orders were sent to
the Philadelphia and New York in-
spectors to examine members of
the crew and  survivors.

The Philadelphia Inspectors
were ordered to examine the still
smouldering hull of the Lenape,
lying on the flats fiv.e miles north
of here. The Lenape was beach-
ed and scuttled  there after her

more than 360 passengers and
crew were taken off the burning
ship yesterday with the loss of
one life.

The New Yoru inspectors will
question members of the crew and
survivors who returned to that
city last night.

* ** THE  WEATHER.  *
* For Ludington  and vicin-  #
* ity: Fair tonight  and Fri-  *
* day; not much change  in  *
* temperature; modera te -X-
* winds, mostly west to #•
* south.  *
*  #
* * # # # # # # # #

Volunteer Was Placing Lad-
der Against Side of Build-

i ing on Order of Capt. John
i Laidlaw When Caught.

! EXPLOSION "HURLS BRICKS
WITH TREMENDOUS FORCE

ACROSS RATH AVENUE

Except for Colonel's Testi-
mony Evidence Will Be Com-

pleted Friday.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—(IP}—

The defense notif ied the Mitchell
court martial today that it expect-
ed to complete presentation of its
evidence tomorrow .except for the
testimony Colonel William Mitchell
will give in his own behalf.

Representative Frank R. Reid,
chief defense counsel, indicated
that the colonel would require
about two days for his testimony.

Aviator Testifies.
Reed M. Chambers of Detroit,

who won numerous decorations as
an aviator in France, testified at
today's session that his plane
never had been ' hit by enemy
ground guns, although it had been
w i t h i n their range several hundred
hours. He declared reserve air
officers should be given at least
100 hours flying a year.

Af t e r being questioned concern-
ing aviation Lieutenant Leigh
Wade, one of the army world fliers,
admitted he was "considering leav-
ing army air service."

"Why?" askec. Representative
Reid of defense counsel.

Spark of Life Flickers with
Friends at Bedside Untii
Summoned by Angelus BeJi
of Church He Loved.

Germany Expected to Follow
Suit in ADprovinrj Locarno

Agreement.
LONDON,  Nov~ 19.—(/P)—The

^nnse of commons hav'ng  last
night, by a vote of 375 to 13
civen its sanction to the security
nact formulated at Locarno with
the purpose of bringing permanent
peace to Europe, the expectation
now is that the German reichstag
shortly will follow suit and ratify
it.

"I do not say that  these treaties
when ratified, will make war im-
nossible," said Mr. Chamberlain in
addressing the house, "but I do
say they will render war infinHely
more diff icult . With these agree-
ments in operation it would be
di f f icu l t for a signatory nation to
make war without clearly putting
its self in the wrong before the
whole civilized world and bearing
the odium of such wrong doing."

Opposition members expressed
dissent from the government's
stand on consulting the dominions
and Russia's place in European
affairs. Mr. Chamberlain  explain-
edtlmt  the  colonies  and  India  had
been left free to  take  their own
action but added that the  treaties
would come up at the next em-
pire conference.

In connection with Russia, Mr.
Chamberlain satisfied Mr. Mc-

Donald that there was no effort
to keep Russia out of European
affairs.

MASON PURAL SCHOOLS
iGET MORE PRIMARY CASH

SCOTTVILLE, Mich., Nov. 19.—
Numerous rural school districts in
Mason county will profit by the
law enacted at the  last  session
of the legislature providing  that
five per cent, of the  state primary
fund shall be distributed based on
school attendance and  assessed
valuation of the district, C. L.
Goodrich, assistant  state superin-
tendent of public instruction told
90 school officers here this morn-
ing.

Mr. Goodrich estimated that
schools with an average of attend-
ance of 24 will receive an addi-
tional $100.

James Schiffeneder, 41, volunteer
f i reman, passed awuy at 6 o'clocl*
this morning from fracture of the
skull sustained when  strucl
by falling brick caused by an ex
plosion in a fire at the V. L. Tea
ford Tire shop 1:30  this morning.

He had been a member o
Phoenix Hose Co., No. 2, for  1.'
years and was driver of the cotti
pany's fire truck. His  death  mark'
the first, casualty in the history o.
uie Ludington lire department.

Fred Snow Gives Alarm.
Fred Snow, carferryman, pasainr

by the Teaford Shop  at 1  o'clocl
this morning noticed evidence of  ;
tire and turned in an  alarm.

The Teafords discovered In-
flames attacking their home am
fled as the fire whistle and bel
sounded. At  1:15 the firemen wet-f
at the scene to battle the flames.

No. 2 company arrived on Iocs
tion with Fireman Schiffeneder a
ihe wheel. There was  little e'vi
donee of a fire,  save for the

, smudge of smoke.
; "Captain, get some of your  me:

over here," shouted Chief  Natha:
Joseph to Captain John  Laidlaw o
Company No. 2.

"Yes, we'd better," Captain Laic:
law shouted  back. • _ :

 l

', 'Answers Call for  Ladders.
< "I called, for No. 2  to'  get lad-
ders," Captain Laidlaw  related  tr
The News. "Jim  was  standisi

; across the  street. He  res.pohdei
I to the order.

"Jim and I were raising our flrSJ

ladder against the  side of thi-
building," he continued. "I pui

i my hand on the wall to see If }<
| was hot and then  I heard  the  split-

ting of timbers and  breaking erf
glass. Jim was standing  beside
me.

"I said to him, 'Come on,  Jim.
let's get out of  here!' I turned and
ran and Jim followed.  Something
struck me in the  back  betweeit
the shoulders, presumably  a  brick.
The upper part of the  brick Avail
came down and Jim was  buried  be-

I neath the broken brickwork.
i Unconscious When Recovered.
| "I turned around  and saw him
! beneath the brick so we pullefl

him out and put him on the com-
! i-any's truck. He was unconscious
I and we thought he was  dead.  Fire-
iman Ernst drove us to  tha  hospital

and I notified pnysiclans."
, Chief Nathan Joseph had beefi

{Continued on  Page 8, Column 3.)

Michigan Briefs
By The Associated  Press

LLR Ky.. Nov.  10  -
-P)—Two men were kil led ,md
Miree were entombed in a s l in . f r
m ine of the Finley Coal Co. bv ,-m
explosion in the mine early today.
-Mine off ic ia ls said the explosion
v.-as caused by a "windy shot."

Two men escaped. The dead n r « -
Holla Vausihan, 42. and his brother.

• Harold, ItJ, of t h i s city.
1 Rescue sounds went ro work at

' e m m i n K to rescue the three en-
'ombeil. They are Tony Ohoria. :M.
"f Kansas, and two necrooa. Cov:v
' " f k .  ':s and Allen Day, '20. of
Madisonvillo.

Only seven ir.en were said by ct
I'K'ials  ti be in the mine at ' lu-

Why is the man •who Is com-
pletely wrapped up in himself a l - i ,
ways cold? i 1

DETROIT—Two Detroiters, Mr
and Mrs. H. W, Becker, were pas-
sengers on the steamer Lenape
when it caught fire on its way from
Mew York to Jacksonville. A tele-
gram yesterday reported the safe
•Arrival of both at Lewes, Del.

DETROIT—Ground was broken
yesterday as first move in the $3,-
000,000 expansion program of the
Motor Car Co. The plans pro-
vide for assembly and administra-
'iou buiUlings and two additions.

DETROIT—More than 5,800 gal-
ons of alcohol, seized by federal

agents here, will be denatured for
use in government automobiles at a
Diving to the government of ap-
proximately $3,240.

DETROIT — Ground breaking
ceremonies for three buildings of
the Universi ty of Detroit educa-
tional group at Livernois and the
Six-mile road will precede the
Rucknell-U. of D. football game
Thanksgiving day.

DETROIT—Kenneth Curtis, driv-

er of the truck that collided with a
i board of education bus filled  with
: crippled children  yesterday after-
| noon, overturning  the bus and In-
j ju r ing 15 children, was ordered  held
i by the police today pending an in-
| vestigation.
I JACKSON—Catnip tea will be
! served at the Otsego hotel  here dur-
i ing the next three days but not to
| human guests. The third annual
j cat show is on there, sponsored by
j the Jac.kson  Persian society.
• JACKSON—Jackson county dog-
I -lorn is rejoicing today. Two farm
j dogs accused of killing  sheep  were

found not guilty in justice  court.
County supervisors will demand  re-
turn of money mid in settlement to

; a farmer for alleged loss of  sheep.
! MUSKEGON—Chief of  Police
i Hansen will claim the automobile
i of George "Dutch" Anderson, lo-
I cated in Toledo  recently and will
i sell it to defray Anderson's funeral
e\'t>ena°s.

K OZY THEATR E
Tonight and Tomorrow

"THE TEN COMMANDMENTS"
Two show? each evening,  6:30 and 8:30, admission 15
and 50c.

Matinee tomorrow  at  2:9'0.  Admission 10  and  35c,
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